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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRAT I ON

S.0.11.~p. ...P.C?r.:tJ~.11.C!-...

Date

J.@.~ .?.9-,.... l.~JO ................ ... ........ .

Name .... ........ .................... ...Eqw.~.r..<i... E~;tJ.t.9;n.... iU..J...l..~...............
Street Address......... ... .. . ... ... ?Ol. ..E.lm... St .r.e.e.t ........

City or Town ... ...... ........ ...South

.... .... , Maine

. ····· ..... .... .... .. ........ .. . .. . .. ........ .

......... ... .... . . ....... . ....... ..... ......... ..................... . ... .

Portland ..............................

How long in United States ...... . .17 .y ear.s ...................................How long in Maine ... ......17 .. y.e ar.s ..
Born in ....... _Aqy.9_c. ~.t~.....ij.~_rp.9r

.1 ....N9.Y~ .. .S. G.9.tJ.~..... ........ .. .Date of birth ......N9Y.~.. ..l ~." ..l.8.9.l .....

If married, how many children .... .... ..2;...Gb:i.l..ct:r..eP.. ........................ Occupation .....C.f;3.;r.P~.nt.~;r.................. .
Name of employer ........ .. H .... ..C.•...N.e.w.e.11.................... ............................................. ......... .... ............ .. ................
(Present or last)

Address of employer ..... 444... S.awy.e.r

...S.tr.e .e t ,, .. S.ou.th. .. Por t.l and ............. ........................... .............

English ....... .... .. ..... ........ ........... Speak. .. .. .Yes ...... ............. .. Read ......Ye s .. .................Write .... Ye s .. ............... .
Other languages ..............None............. .... .. .. ........................ .. .................. .............................................. .................. ..

Have you mad e application for citizenship? ..... No .... .... ...................................................... .......... ............................

H ave you ever had militar y service? .... .......No ........................... ............. ............ .................... .... .................. ........... ..

If so, where?...... . ....... ....... .. .. ... .... .. .... ... .. ........... .... .... ......... when?............. ............ ... ...... .. ... ... .. ........ .... ......... ........ .. .

~ ~ .~A'.~..

Signature ....

E dward H. Mills

Witness .. .

Ll oyd G. Sar g ent
ASSESSORS DEPAP"TMENT
MUNICIPAL eUI L PIN G

S O. PORTLAND, M ,-:,.l"IE

RFCflVFn ~ . n JUN 2 71940

